Pennsylvania Infant Toddler Quality Improvement Project 2013-2016

32
STARS Programs Recruited

26
Programs with Assessments Over 3 Years

14
Child Care Health Consultants (CCHC)

13.5
Average Hours CCHC Spent Per Program

Collaborative Selection of Health and Safety Topic Areas from *Caring for Our Children, 3rd Ed.:
- Infant Safe Sleep
- Child Abuse
- Medication Administration
- Physical Activity
- Special Needs
- Immunizations
- Personal Relationships
- Hygiene and Sanitation

Improved performance in:
- Medication Administration Training
- Safe Sleep Training and Policy
- Child Abuse Training, Policy and Procedure
- Adult Hygiene and Diapering Procedures
- Physical Activity and Outdoor Play

Contact: Libby Ungvary, ECELS Director lungvary@paaap.org /484-446-3077
ECELS is a program of the PA Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics